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DARE- understanding system

fo u r t h  t e r r a  s e r ie s  No. 4, is one of a group of fantasy 
landscape pictures on exhibition at McFarland Art Gallery through Dec. 
14 by Anthony Steven Murillo, who will receive his Masters in Fine 
Arts at WSU this month.

Editor’s Note: This is the final 
part of a two part series explain
ing and evaluating the DARE 
program at WSU.

By DAN BEARTH 
Staff Writer

‘The unexamined life isn’t 
worth living,” stated Sam Criss, a 
professional counselor with the 
United Campus Christian Minis
try and leader trainer for SPG 
452 which prepares students to 
be DARE group leaders. *‘DARE 
helps individual students look at 
life in a critical and analytical 
way."

Craig Sutton, a DARE group 
leader, said, " It’s like a com
munications class where students 
develop an awareness of self in 
relation to othere.”

“There is a need for students, 
not only freshmen, to under
stand the system,” Richard 
Barnes, a three time group 
leader, said. "DARE gives fresh
men a chance to become more 
involved in the University. The 
small group social contact, with
out academic pressures, helps the 
student adjust to college life.

“DARE students are better 
able to survive,” Barnes said.

“The biggest complaint I get is 
time. One hour a week is simply 
not enough to cover everything.”

Despite frequent evaluations, 
it is still difficult to measure 
DARE’S success. Many former 
DARE participants become 
group leaders.

“ I think DARE participants 
survive better, retention is im
proved, and the little research 
that we have indicates they are at 
least less dogmatic at the con
clusion of the program than at 
the outset,” concluded Univer
sity College Dean Walter Friesen.

(eootim iw l o n  pace S)
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Israel deaia’t w ait 
Arah larritarltla i 
says Tal Aviv graf

Israel does not want to keep 
the territories it has aquired dur
ing the wars with Arab countries, 
claimed an Israeli professor of 
Middle East studies in Wichita 
niesday.

At a press conference on the 
WSU campus David Oden, a pro
fessor at Tel Aviv Univeirity, said 
Israel does not want “this 
additional land or the additional 
oiie million Arabs that are on it.

"Israel is fighting for surviv- 
*1,” Oden said. “We will try to 
keep this land as a buffer zone 
until peace or some arrangement 
can be woHced Out.”

The Israeli professor predicted 
Arab and Israeli leaders Will agree 
to meet in Getieva fot peace talks 
but probably not until after the 
upcoming dcctioiM in Israel.

Oden also suggested Premier 
^ Id a  Meir’s chahces for re-elec
tion are "good” in those 
elections despite some growing 
opposition.

He claimed a lasting peace in 
the Middle East can only be 
realized if the "deep feelings of 
suspicion and mistrust on both 
sides” can be wiped out,

"I’m a pessimist however,” 
Oden said. “I don’t look for a 
permanent peace because there is 
just too much mistrust.”

Ablah library hours 
extended for finals

Ablah Library will extend its 
hours during finals week. Hours 
will be curtailed during semester 
break.

Wednesday, Dec. 12, through 
Friday, I)ec. 14, the library will 
be open from 7:15 a.m. to mid
night. Saturday, Dec. 15 it will 
be open from 9 a.m. to midnight 
and Sunday, Dec. 16 it will be 
open from 2 p.m. to midnight.

Monday, Dec. 17, it will be 
open from 7 a.m. until midnight. 
Tuesday, Dec. 18, it will be open 
from 7 a,m. until 8:30 p.m.

Hours during semester break 
will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
weekdays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on 
Saturdays, and closed on Sun
days.

The library will be closed Dec. 
23 through 25 (subject to 
change) and January 1. It will be 
open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Jan. 10, 
11, H and  15.

Book buy back in the CAC 
Boolcstore will be from Tuesday, 
Dec. 11, until noon, Dec. 18. 
Hours arc 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.-Dcc. 
11 to Dec. 13. Friday, Dec. 14, 
the Bookstore will be open from 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Saturday’s 
hours arc 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The 
book buy back ends at noon, 
Tuesday, Dec. 18.

The University Bookstore will 
be closed Dec. 22-25, 29-31, Jan. 
1 and 5.

Hours of operation on other 
days will be as follows:
Dec. lB-21,8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; 
Dec. 26-28, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.; 
Jan. 2-4,8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.;
Jan. 7-9, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.;
Jan. 10 and 11, 8 a.m.-7 p.m.; 
Jan. 12, 9 a.m.-l p.m.;
Jan. 13-15, 8 a.m.-7 p.m.;
Jan. 16 and 17, 8 a.m.-8:30 p.m.

S tn it i  ovgrridiA v>to
HAW^YOU b e e n  a good Iwy or girl 

•has and Santa has already visited hfi*. MERRY CHRISTMAS.

SPTP,  F ree  U g e t  b u d g e t  boosts
By DAN BEARTH 

Staff Writer

Until Tuesday, Free Univer
sity of Learning and SPTP shared 
many of the same problems in 
their small office in room 210 
CAC. Both SGA-sponsored or
ganizations were in need of staft 
help and they were both running 
out of money-fast.

Tuesday, the last Student Sen
ate meeting this semester, sena
tors were faced with a crucial 
dilemma. Tim Mitchell, Free U 
coordinator, and Deanna Patton, 
of Student Perception of Teacher 
Performance (SPTP), told the 
Senate unless requests for addi
tional funding ($3,400) were 
met, their programs could not be 
carried out successfully next 

'semester.
While it was thought for 

awhile funds could not be pro
vided without dipping into the

$11,000 SG A reserve pool, Larry 
Kimball, SGA treasurer, devised 
a last-minute solution. He said 
$2,900 could be raised from:

1) Unallocated SGA funds 
totaling $1,935 (slush fond used 
to provide flexibility in the oper
ating budget).

2) Homecoming service 
account totaling $548 (from 
Homecoming concert profits),

3) a Homecoming Parent’s 
Day service account containing 
$412.01.

In a near crisis atmosphere, 
the Senate approved by a wide 
mai^n Kimb^l's recommenda
tion to boost the Free U budget 
by $1,500 and SPTP by $1,400. 
The figures represent a 100 per 
cent increase in the 1973-74 allo
cation to Free U, and a 70 per 
cent increase for SPTP.

SGA P r e s i d e n t  Mark 
Finucane, who was not present 
during the vote on Kimball’s

recommendations, returned just 
prior to adjournment and 
announced his veto of the action. 
Finucane said the money transfer 
was made too quickly and there 
was not adequate consideration 
of the dangers in eliminating the 
flexibility needed in a sound 
budget. The vote to override the 
first executive veto this year was 
15-4-2, achieving the necessary 
two-thirds ifttjdHty.

With a foil semester of opera
tions remaining, and no slush 
fond, Kimball said it is possible 
the SGA budget could ran a 
deficit, “but it is not probable.” 
A deficit would require a draw
ing from reserves to cover it. Last 
year, the budget was nearly 
$4,000 in the red, according to 
Mike Meacham, former SGA 
president.

Criticism of the extraordinary 
move the SGA made, will likely 
survive the long semester break,

Kimball admitted. “It is possible 
the whole matter could come up 
^ i n , ” he said, “ if a member of 
the prevailing side makes a mo
tion to reconsider.”

In another resolution, the 
Senate declared each Wednesday 
will be for walking and “encou^ 
ages all within walking distance 
(one mile) of the University, 
students, faculty, and staff, to 
abandon the use of any motored 
vehicle on this day.”

Near pHbridcs for travel 
appeal fondiilg found little op- 
porition in foe Senate. SGA 
TYeasttrcr Lafey Kimball ex
pressed disappointment, how
ever, that he received no input 
from organizations which might 
be affected by the changes. The 
measure will significantly cut the 
amount of money normally 
available to organizations seeking 
SGA funds to travel.

(coottniM a OB p ac i 6)
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Random survty

Students would use shuttle D A R E  leaders s a y  no
Most students will be forced 

to seek altenutive forms of 
trtnsportation to get to school if 
gas rationing becomes a reality, 
according to a random survey of 
students going to and from their 
automobiles yesterday.

Nearly all said they would use 
the shuttle bus system proposed

plan which would allow com
muting student to park their 
cars at parking stations located 
throu^out the city and ride a 
shuttle bus to and from the 
University. Each bus will make a 
complete trip every hour from 7 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

“The price of gas is most 
effec tive in^cu tt^
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driving,” a middle-aged art stu
dent said. “I’m 35 years old and 
I've tried bicycling to school, but 
you can't carry anything. I 
believe I would use the bus shut
tle if they had it.”

Another student, who has 
tried car pooling and prefers 
buses, said she is driving because 
of problems arranging similar 
schedules and having to be at 
work 15 minutes after class.

The first experimental bus 
shuttle may be^n in January 
from parking facilities near West 
and Central streets in Wichita. 
Nearly 1,000 students living in 
the area could be affected.

Krieg said he has received 
about 30 responses indicating a 
desire to ride such a bus. “If we 
get 100, we can begin for sure,” 
Krieg said. “If we get less, we 
will probably begin on an exper
imental basis at least.”

The plan originally calls for 
four shuttle bus lines originating 
in Southwest, South and South
east Wichita. The cost will be 25 
cents each way with coupon 
books available from the Student 
Government Association.

(contlnu«d from 1)

A number of ideas for changes 
are presently being considered by 
the DARE Board of Directors. 
Student Ombudsman Rex Krieg 
has proposed altering the DARE 
schedule to include class presen
tations by various student and 
adm inistrative personnel on 
topics such as traffic, student 
government, structure of the 
University, curriculum, etc. The 
board has the proposals under 
consideration at the present 
dnK.

The reaction from nearly all 
the group leaders contacted was 
decidedly negative.

“It’s a terrible idea,” re
marked Nan Porter. "One of the 
purposes of DARE is to give an 
alternative to the lecture. The 
proposal is simply inappropriate 
for DARE.”

“It's wrong,” declared Alden 
Consolver, an intern for SPG 
452. “It will defeat the purpose 
of DARE, which is designed to 
help students know the Univer
sity from the student point of 
view.”

Shorey Wick, a junior major

ing in music education, said the 
number of hours to be taken up 
by the proposal is too much, but 
much of the information could 
be incorporated into extended 
training for group leaders. “But 
DARE is not the only outlet for 
such information,” she noted.

“DARE shouldn't be the 
mouthpiece of the University,” 
Bob Kerr, junior intern, said. 
Also a representative on the Stu
dent Senate, Kerr said there was 
a generd misconception about 
what DARE is.

Priesen said the informative 
rote of DARE is a minor part of 
the program. “We think we can 
work with those people who 
sponsored the idea and can woric 
something out,” he said. “I 
would like to encourage this sort 
of interest and input into the 
DARE program.”

Noting that even the DARE 
program would only reach a 
limited number of students with 
the information desired by Krieg, 
Dr. Donald Nance, counselor and 
member of the board of direc
tors, suggested the presentations 
be videotaped and free access be 
provided in the library.

S6A budget change
(continued from  pscB 1)

Briefly stated, the guidelines 
will require appeals to include a 
cost per person breakdown for 
all means of transportation, 
limits on funds available for each 
category, and “funding for one 
form of travel excludes con

sideration for funding in another
form.”

Finucane announced four of 
the five WSU representatives to 
the Associated Students of 
Kansas (ASK). They are Larry 
Gehring, Susie Krehbiel, Terry 
Vogel, and Ed Peterson.

OtR SEMESTER BREAK WlSELVt
Hie Reading Research Center announces

a special HALF-PittCE Reading Improve
ment (3aaa for college atudents...

ENROLLMENT IS UMITED!

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION EARLY! 

Classes begin January 2nd and end January 15th.

DAILY Class Hours: 9 -11
11:30-1:30

2 -4
4:30-6 :30

7 -9

Cost: Members - Regular Price $136 - Special Half-Price Only $67.60
Non-Members - Regular Price $175 - Special Half-Price Only $87.60

$25 deposit required with reservation 
Balance due before classes begin

M 6 f6

m m tA , KANMt

Call at Send In Your Reservation TODAY!
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V/SU student's family 
fights energy crisis

“ We aren’t doing anything 
really radical,”  Mark Jones, a 
Fine Arts music nuijor, said in 
regard to what he and his fnends 
are doing about the eneigy crisis.

Jones lives with his parents 
and two brothers in a two story 
brick house located in the Rive^ 
side area. The home is heated 
with gas.

’•We set our thermostat down 
to 68 degrees like President Nix
on requested,”  he said. “ It  hasn’t 
gotten cold in the house yet, but 
after yesterday it probably will.”

Last summer, Jones formed a 
carpool with three other people 
to come to school. Due to the 
differences in school schedules, 
the idea has been abandoned.

His father, an architect, has 
not formed a carpool either. 
"There arc only a few people 
who woric in his office and none 
o f them live near us,”  Jones said. 
"He has to travel a lot with his 
work.”  The amount o f travel

eliminates the practicality o f  the 
carpool.

Jones drives a Volkswagen. 
His parents recently traded in a 
Chevrolet Impala station wagon 
for a Volkswagen sution wagon. 
His older brother has a Honda 
sedan.

"W e wanted to get a less 
expensive car,”  Jones said. " It  
gets about 20 miles to the gallon 
on premium gas.”

"Over Thuiksgiving, we drove 
to &dina at 50 miles per hour all 
the way. We saved around two or 
three gallons o f gas on the 160 
mile round trip.”

Christmas lighting has been 
cutback this year also in com
pliance with Nixon's requests. 
Normally the Jones light the 
tree. They have never used any 
outside li^ ts.

“ We decided to put up a tree 
with no lights on it, only 
ornaments,”  he said.

I mowsto. QA15

taiunlimiteO
offlBn you

The TEMPREES 
‘LOVE MAZE’

50

ImlteA
Nmb IU 8:00 
1-8 8aaiay 
BiS 8181

wool battle facket suit. . .  fully lined jacket With tab sides and button flap 
pockets . . .  matching slack can be worn with cuffed of 'plain bottom . . .  
white only, 36-44 . . .  velvet baseball styled suit. . .  fully lined jacket with 
elastic waist, slant pockets and button cuffs. . .  matching pant can be 
cuffed . . .  wine, black or green, 36-44.

HANK'S

downtown twin comers twin lakes 
mail, phone orders . . .  add 3 per cent tax, $1 for mailing
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m ..3* Rationing gas better than increased taxes
How to best fight diminishing petroleum 

supplies? Should direct rationing be imposed 
or should taxes on petroleum products be 
increased as a means of discouraging con
sumption?

Hopefully, neither rationing of gasoline 
nor increased taxes on petroleum products 

be necessary to help ease the shortage, 
and Americans vnXi learn to taper down their 
ravenous appetites.

But if some method must be implemented 
to curtail oil products use, rationing should be 
instituted as opposed to increased taxes.

The 35-state interstate Oil Compact Com
mission, has already given approval to the

Monty spoof wisely
In one grand, final splurge, the Student 

Government Association has really emptied 
its pockets trying to keep two organizations 
going, who at mid-year have already outgrown 
their tidy budgets.

Unquestionably, the SGA has staked high 
hopes on Free University of Learning and 
Student Perception of Teachers Performance. 
And not without reason.

SPTP coordinators Deanna Patton and 
Debbie Haynes, for instance, bucking last 
year’s mismanagement, dissatisfied faculty, 
and disinterested students, have made signifi
cant gains in attracting faculty to the pro
gram, and student interest appears to have 
picked up.

Working against the same forboding odds, 
Tim Mitchell has pumped up the Free U 
program for all the budget was worth. He now 
has $1509 more and an intriguing plan to 
make Free U a viable alternative for more 
students of all ages and background.

“Good programs don’t come cheaply,” 
Debbie Haynes said recendy. Good programs 
don’t come consistendy either unless a reli
able financial base is established and individ
uals are given the incentive to work with a 
sense of commitment. It is a good idea to 
have Free U listed as a Campus Privilege Fee 
line item. A similar arrangement with SPTP 
might also be worked out.

higher taxes on petroleum products sug
gestion. Gov. Jack Williams, R-Ariz., a lthou^ 
he disagreed with the proposal, explain^, 
"This means taxes, possibly with coupons for 
the poor. But I think if someone wants to pay 
a higher price so he can go skiing, I think he 
should be able to do so.”

And if a business executive or doctor 
wants to pay a higher price to sail his yacht 
down theCaribbean, then he should be able to 
do so? Even if factory workers would like to 
pay higher prices to drive dieir cars to work, 
but don’t  have the extra money to do so? Or 
if they have to give up their weekend entci> 
tainment to get to work next week?

This increased taxes policy amounts to

flagrant discrimination, and worst yet, could 
have disastrous consequences for the entire 
economy.

Granted, the increased taxes on petroleum 
products to limit consumption may be only 
negligible at first (it is hoped), and may only 
affect minimally the great American middle 
class.

But even if there were no e ffea  on the 
many American citizens, who by birth, luck 
or ability are condemned to live from pay
check to paycheck, the principle behind 
discriminatory taxes should be nefarious 
e n o i^  to merit their prosOTption.

Another unjust tax Ais country doesn’t 
need.

Editor:
In an unconscionable action 

paralleling the influnous Gulf of 
Tonkin Resohidon of Aug. 7, 
1964, (H.J. Res. 1145) which 
plunged America into the agony 
of Viet Nam, the U.S. Senate, on 
Oct. 18, 1973, resolved to com
mit American blood and treasure 
to the Mideast war.

A propaganda campaign has 
already b i^ n  conditioning citi
zens to accept a "new treaty" 
which will place America's sol
dier sons at the disposal of a 
foreign government "to defend 
Israel.”

Senator Hubert H. Humphrey, 
CkMincil of Foreign Relations 
member, and 14 other law
makers, on order from their 
superiors, engineered passage of

Editor:
1 would like to thank those 

instructors who have allowed the 
students in their classes to com
plete the Student Perception of 
Teacher Performance. 1 believe it 
is constructive not only for the 
students but also for the instruc
tors being evaluated.

Many irutructors do not allow 
the SPTP to be given in their 
classes. They do so usually be
cause they feel the students are 
not qualified to rate them or

fatal Senate Resolution 189, "A 
Resolution to Urge the Con
tinued Transfer of Phantom Air
craft and other Equipment to 
Im el.”

The other agents of “Per
petual War for Perpetual Peace," 
are: Abraham Ribicoff, Herman 
E. Talmadge, Walter F. Mondale, 
Gaylord Nelson, Henry M. Jack- 
son, Robert Dole, Bill Brock, 
Gale W. McGee, Sam Nunn. 
Jacob K. Javits, Frank Church, 
Edward J. Gurney, Edward W. 
Brooke, and James L. Buckley.

The concealed objective of 
the 1973 act is the same as the 
1964 resolution: To secure vast 
oil reseives for the financial/in- 
dustrial cabal which rules the 
government.

A secret monetary power con-

becuase they are afraid of receiv
ing a poor rating. 1 cannot agree 
with these two reasons for not 
allowing it to be given. If the 
students in a particular class feel 
as if they are not learning what 
they should or as they should, 
then why should this informa
tion not be made available? 1 see 
no reason why it shouldn't be. 
Perhaps the mere fact that such 
information is available and 
known might cause the instruc
tor to re-examine some of his

tinues to exploit the American 
people for their own ends.

Implied, but left unsaid, is a 
full-scale confrontation with 
Russia.

A citizen's crusade is needed 
to restore control of government 
to the people "where it properly 
belongs.”

Write for “U.S. Senate Votes 
for War,” from Committee to 
Restore the Constitution, Inc., 
990 Savings Building, Fort Col
lins, Colo. 80521.

The demand for individual 
leadership has never been greater.

Ardiibnld B. Roberts, 
Lt. Col., AUS, ret.

P.O. Box 986 
Ft. Collins, Colorado 80521

teaching techniques with positive 
results.

As far as the second reason 
for not allowing the evaluation 
to be given, I have only one 
question: If an instructor feels as 
if he is doing a good job in 
teaching his students, then why 
should he worry about a poor 
rating? Does he actually believe 
that the students are "out to get 
him?”

Thomas E. Graves

Etfitor:
Some people can't and won’t 

leave well enough alone. A little 
more than a week ago head 
football coach Bob Seaman and 
his staff were given their walking 
papers. Ever since then, people 
have been bickering, growling 
and criticizing the Athletic 
Director, Ted Bredehoft. I am 
personally getting tired of it. It 
doesn't matter how much you 
bicker, growl and criticize, the 
board of directors will not re-
vote and change their decision on 
the matter. Even though Mr. 
Bredehoft made the pro and con 
recommendations on the coach, 
remember that he was only one 
of the 21 mernben who voted 
"no” on the coach. It seems 
really funny that there was a lack 
of interest from the students 
during the last 3M football

seasons but when Coach Seaman

gets fired it seems everyone is 
interested. My guess is that most 
of the people doing the yelling 
didn't go to the games anyhow. 
So 1 suggest that those people 
mind their own business and go 
ydl about something else other 
than the athletic department. Mr. 
Bredehoft can’t help it what has 
happened in the past years at 
WSU. It isn't his fault that the 
administration in the past has 
fired a coach everytime riieir 
contract comes up for renewal. 1 
want it to be known that Mr. 
Bredehoft did not have the coach 
fired just because he personally 
didn’t like him, as some people 
have indicated either d ire^y  or 
indirectly. Mr. Bredehoft did sort
of make up a set of so-called 
rules at the end o f the 1972 
season for the coach to prove 
himself during the 1973 season 
and thus the result came out

n a t iv e  at the end of the 1973 
season. Therefore Coach Seaman 
must leave. This university does 
not need to keep a coach just 
because he is well liked, the 
coach needs to prove himself and 
this Coach Seaman did not'do. 1 
do agree Coach Seaman is a good 
coach but he is not good enou^ 
for thb school. What this school 
needs if a good experienced 
coach and a coach does not 
become experienced when he 
starts out on the top level and 
poation in his field. The only 
way b  downward which realty is 
not too promising. All the stu
dents and people can do in thb 
town b  sit around on their dead 
rear-ends and bicker and growl 
about something. Everyone sts  
and criticizes the athletic direc
tor and the Athletic Department 
constantly and the fact of the 
matter b  that the people doing 
the criticizit^ can't do the job

any better than what is already 
being done. Everyone talks like it 
is real simple to make deebions 
and it is real easy to run an 
athetic depanment. I’ll have you 
know it b not easy and simple 
and I’ll bet nobody in thb town 
can run the Athletic Department 
any better than Mr. Bredehoft. 
Mr. Bredehoft b trying to get 
Wichita State back in the 
national picture but it seems that 
thb school and town b  trying to 
prevent him from doing so. Give 
him a chance and leave him 
alone. I personally don't believe 
Coach Seaman would have done 
any better in the future at WSU 
with the kind of upcoming foot
ball opponents that WSU will 
play. WSU cannot afford in
consistency and that b  what 
Coach Seaman had for a team. 
Mr. Bredehoft b lining up some 
national powers in football for 
the future and WSU will need all

the experience it can get includ
ing an experienced coaching 
staff. 1 believe the new coach will 
stay here longer than th e ‘rest of 
the former coaches had (believe 
it or not). Ted Breddioft knew 
what he was doing when he gave 
Coach Seaman hb walking 
papers-stick around thb school 
within the next three or four 
years and see what 1 mean. Also 
don’t put all th t  blame on Mr. 
Bredehoft for not filling the 
stadium because it is not all hb 
fault as several other factors are 
involved. Getting on Mr. Brede- 
hoft's back b just the same as 
getting on mine because I am for 
him 100 per cent-l believe in 
what he does for thb  school. 
Whatever Mr. Bredehoft docs it is 
for the best interest of thb 
school.

Rkhard Schwanz

Wiehtta Statt UnHrmity

-Sunflower
M bo»: C t  R ebnH  
MSuailwa B4Bcr; D u  M itt 
S M H tS t o r :  Iton Nko«>n 
S p efteM tto r: Dm U m  
AdvarUltag M anafir: terry Battty 
A M aa r ifUton D f  a t 
o rile a  MaoMar: Sov-Lyn UpdMt*

Staff: Terry Home, Orec Rohloff.
Dan Bearth. Debra Austin. Kevin 

Bllderback, Ginny Kahmryer, 
Dale Walters

_ •dltorial^  e o ta m u  and le tta a  to  m  ad lte t that 
^  ^  oBtalMi iiMi fcuMHedft

of the willeta. Coouneala o a  Heiaa on th il  M M  uMtf b* 
the edH o taad  moat be tyned and b S * .

^  be open  written rdooeat. The edbo r iMarvet the
riM t to  edit, reieet o r make eonibrm  to  apoet BmitaUom any 
letters or eontrlbutlona. Copy ahooM be limited to  BOO words 
”  spnend typewritten peiek.

nbU ahed a t Wlemte State Unieeralty on Tuceday and 
^ u y  durin i Winter and Spring U rm  and on Tbunday 
during Summer School. Second claaa posU ie paid at WSU. 
Bos ai.W ichlU , K8 8720S. SubacripUon r ^ p f s o .
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HappiRess is . ..

Helping someone less fortunate to 
smile and regain something to believe 
in may be the most appreciated gift 
one person can offer to another. It 
can dso be a very rewarding exper
ience for the giver, as members of 
WSU Spurs, women’s sophomore 
honorary organization, discovered 
Sunday when they sponsored a Christ
mas party for children at the Wichita 
Children’s Home.

Spurs President Roxanne Sander
son said the group’s purpose is service 
to the community and the WSU 
campus. “You might say we have 
‘adopted’ the Wichita Children’s 
Home as our special project. We pro
vide the kids with various activities 
throu^out the year.’’

Photos by 
Giany Kohmoyor

A ,
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DL S.nfL...r Stall

6530 EAST CENTRAL WICH!TA, KANSAS
Murray 5 1 0 1 1
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W,S. U. Students, Faculty, & Staff:
CameloFs Christmas Gift to You 
10% o ff  on ail fall merchandise (exclusive o f  sale items) Dec. 
7th thru Dec. 9th. Just show your I.D. card. Cut the Cost o f  

, Christmas at Camelot Fashions.

a f l e t i ^ i d e f a
Thanking you for your 

patronage this past semester

OFF
on all Items In the

BOOKSTORE

Douglas still missing, 
search leads scarce

No leads have turned up in 
the search for Bruce Douglas, 18, 
who was reported last seen Nov. 
15, according to Chief Arthur 
Stone, of University Security.

Stone said University Security 
officers have been questioning 
residents of Brennan Hall, where 
Dougins lived, Douglas' instruc* 
tors, nnd people in the Regis
trar's Office to see if Douglas 
requested a copy of his tran
script.

Douglas left Brennan Hall

Nov. 15, ostensibly to take his 
car to a mechanic. The car was a 
red 1968 Mustang with black 
vinyl top. License tags arc
SGC-22818.

Douglas is 5 feet 8 and weighs 
150 pounds. He has dark brown 
wavy hair, brown eyes and a 
medium complexion, Wichita 
police said.

Anyone knowing the where
abouts of Douglas should call 
University Security at 689-3450.

Spring fee payment 
set for Jaa. 10-15

Second semester fee payment 
will be Jan. 10-15 in Henry 
Levitt Arena for students who 
are not paying by mail.

Pre-registered students with 
no schedule changes will register 
and pay fees Jan. 10-11. Pre
registered students who have not

THE SPECTACLE SHOPPE, INC.

Eye^asnes you've been look
ing for...”

8700 E. DOUGLAS 
(in Clifton Square) 
686-6111 or 686-6711

(excluding computers, textbooks 
and all special-order items)

)ffc the entire staff of the Bookstore 
a Merry Christmas

and the happiest of Neu> Years!
*

paid and wbh to make a schedule 
change will register and pay fees 
Jan. 14.

Students who are not pre
registered can register Jan. 15.

Students paying by mail and 
having last inittak M-Z must pay 
their fees by Dec. 17. Due date 
for students with last initials A-L 
is Dec. 27.

Late registration will be from 
Jan. 16-30 in Jardine Hall. Stu
dents who register after Jan. 21 
will be charged a late registration 
fee. The fee will be $5 for one 
through three credit hours, $10 
for four through six credit hours 
and $15 for seven or more credit 
hours.

Second semester classes begin 
Wednesday, Jan. 16.

Z A h O
Our Beople Make Us Number One

Give Mother 
the Ring qI Life® 
T h e^ lly g lft 
this Christmas,

a. Simulated birthstones, set in a ring of 10 karat gold, 
are treasured memories of her loved ones.

10 tiSys? »18*»maile while you wait
Each simulated stone, $2.95; each genuine stone, $4 95* 

each diamond, $9.95.'
b. Ring of Life* Swirl, in 14 karat gold, mounting only $34.95. '  

Each synthetic birthsFone . . . $2 .M .‘syr_____ __
Each genuine stone 

Each diamond
. $4.50.*

------------------------ $15.*
c. Floral Ring of Life* 7 synthetic birthstones in 14 karat gold. $99.95. 

7 genuine stones . . . $113.95.*
Diamonds available in place of birthstones . $15 each •

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge.
L^aw ay now for Christmas.

Six convenient ways to buy;
.'ales Revolving Charge •  Zales Custom Charge •  BankAmencard 

Master Charge •  American Express •  Layaway
ftiinw  w ro k s  io , Q , .ip .  hy P p . -q , i ;  ip  c1e>ive.y
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Energy crisis to aid criminals, black market
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 

nation may face an increase in 
street crime and consumer fraud 
as a result of the energy crisis, 
the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration said Wednesday.

LEAA Administrator Donald 
E. Sanurelii said the agency is 
taking “urgent priority" mea
sures to help state and local law 
enforcement officials deal with

the threat.
Santarelli told a news con

ference that if power brownouts 
curtail street lighting, such 
crimes as mugging and purse 
snatchings are “likely to go up." 
But he would not predict the 
extent of the increase. Moreover, 
he said, brownouts could hamper 
police communications systems. 
“Police response time to trouble

calls would be reduced signifi
cantly, perhaps to zero,” he said.

If the World War II experience 
with gasoline rationing is any 
guide, he said, any new rationing 
plan could lead to an extensive 
black market.

“One obvious area concerns 
organized crime attempting to 
reap huge proflts-through coun
terfeiting coupons or stealing

coupons-if some form of gasoline 
rationing is imposed,” he as
serted.

He warned that “whether 
rationing comes or not, we can 
be virtually certain that orga
nized criminal activity will center 
on hijacking or other theft of 
gasoline and oil supplies.”

In the consumer fraud area, 
Santarelli listed such activities as

Latin America expert accepts visiting prof

“outlandish claims for insulation, 
gadgets that purportedly get 
more gas mileage, false claims 
that a furnace can dramatically 
boost heating capacity, and heat
ing system repairs that arc not 
needed.”

Santarelli said he has in
structed five LEAA officials to 
supervise a study of likely prob
lems and speed recommendations
to state and local police agencies.

An
expert

internationally known 
on Latin America will 

assume a visiting professorship 
in the Department of Minority 
Studies at WSU next spring.

Dr. A lfredo Rodriguez, 
former chief justice of Las 
Villas Province in Cuba, will 
teach a course this spring in the 
Minority Studies Department

Classes canceled 
at Baker University 
for day of dialogue

BALDWIN CIT, Kan. (AP)-All 
classes at Baker Univefsity were 
cancelled Wednesday in favor of 
a day of dialogue.

The faculty on the Baldwin 
campus voted at its last meeting 
to approve the student proposal 
which would see students volun
tarily sign up to participate in a 
series of daylong seminars.

J_

Are You From

JOHNSON
COUNTY,
KANSAS

9
We’d enjoy counseling 
with you about your 
academic concerns and 
career opportunities 
while youVe home over 
the holidays.

GIVE US A CALL 
8B8-8500

lohnson County 
Community College 
111th & Quivira Road 
Overland Park,
Kansas 66210

that emphasizes the unique 
character, langu^e and cultural 
motivation of Mexican Amer
icans.

Rodriguez, who came to the 
United States in 1962, received 
his Doctorate of Jurisprudence 
from the University of Havana 
and practiced law and journal
ism in his native Cuba. Once in

the United States, he earned a 
Master’s Degree in Spanish from 
Kansas State Teachers College, 
Emporia, in 1964.

Aside from his native Cuba, 
Rodriguez has traveled and 
studied widely in Mexico, Haiti, 
the Dominican Republic, Ven
ezuela and throughout Central 
America.

Before assuming his present 
position as professor of Spanish 
at Southwestern College, he 
worked in this country as a 
dishwasher, stevedore and high 
school teacher.

Rodriguez will teach an ad
vanced course in Cross Cultural 
Com m unications, Minority 
Studies 330, meeting from 6:45

p.m. to 8 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays.

His publications include 
“ Labor Law in Cuba” and 
columns in the pre-Castro 
Cuban newspaper ‘Orientc” 
published in Santiago, Cuba.

PRE - CHRISTMAS SALE/
■'4

( lO OnYI.AF^ C H R I S T M A S  Al RUMS 39 C F N T S  WITH A N Y  P U R C H A S T

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
$ 4.44 (Etog. 110.95)

*Compl«to ImpMtkm 
BguLpmant 

•Any U.& t e  - phu
p n  n  DiwvQ

•Add li.00  to  Ak-
eooditloMd em.

P R I C E S  G O O D  ONI Y IH R O U C iH  DEC!  MBl R 2 1

BRAKE RELINE
$24.95

W IN T IR IZE
$ 4 .44

Except diK brakes

^INSTALL BRAKE LININQ8 ON ALL FOUR VVHEEL8 
•INSPECT MASTER CYLINDER AND HYDRAULIC 
BRAKE HOSES

•REMOVE, CLEAN, INSPECT AND REPACK FRONT 
WHEEL SEARINGS, ADD NEW FLUID

ECIALS
SNOW TIRES

We've Got All Sise.I for ALL CARS [ 
at SMALL PRICES^

SNOW TIRE 
MOUNTING 
only 99c

Ask About Our 
Spoclal Diner’s Card.

•iBdudii: f\mk qr»> 
tern, iactafl mm lott- 
to w , check to  leeke.

3 EAST WATS 
TO PAY

H  B
■Ml

V tdun ONiH Cartl 
«mi • NtoiMhi

n o  i m w i
On n m  «Ml f<Hw

WICHITA TIRE & SERVICE, INC:
1,4!) N H lllS ID I r,8!) 135b 

open dally 8 to 6 1st & Hillside Vickers
4
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DduflM •» Other HEADS |; 111 I m» DeegiM

. t
Evans

AhHOUE* foorw&ut

Comfort for 
Mom a  Did 

i t  Chrifltmoo

“ •RAID'
•  Tan Leather
•  Black Leather

14d95

"CHEROKEE"
•  Black Leather
•  Brown Leather

12.93

Our Evans sir'ck Includes 

A -C-E-EEE w id th s--6 '.! tn 15 sires 

(extra charge for 13 up)

i'i 'Dmd)(jnmb
li'.il I E I S U R E  F O O T W F . A R

11.50

WRAP

•‘A P R f f

(Fleece>Lined)

0 Ten Suede 0 Blue Suede 

0 Cold Suede 0 Green Suede 

0 O ranfi Suede

10.50
Our Daniel Green stock Includes

AA *B -E  widths— 4 to 12 slies 
(otfra chare* tor 11 and 12)

lii

ROTH STORES OPEN 
MONOAY ahS THURSDAY 

IVSNINGS

DbW hteW N— l i t  EaO DaaglH. 016) 262-6411 

[  UHCOtH  H tifatm — Daugtoe a» OWear, 016) 6B2-U21

Getting Married?
See us for 1974

r
(^pantwents

Married Single
Economical Rates

4000 E. 170 Streit - MU2

I J H iM t

T H E  M A L L  
WICHITA

SHOP DAILY 
10 to 9p.m. 

SUNDAY 1 to 6

I t  • M  I
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Former WSU student 
scores big with pi
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M e t i r i f i e m
By DAN BEARTH 

Staff Writer

Frank Carney is not an espe
cially successful businessman. 
For most of his 35 years, the 
handsome, athletic entrepreneur 
has been “getting into business" 
in such fields as wig rental, 
theatre, resuurants, clothing, 
and race cars. Out of 40 such 
ventures, only five are alive 
today.

One business, however, that 
has made all the difference is 
pizza. In 1958, Frank an^ his 
brother Dan, both students at 
WSU, opened the first Pizza Hut 
in a former tavern with $600 
they borrowed from their 
mother. As a result, today Frank 
is the president of one of the 
fastest growing companies in the 
U.S., with over 1300 Pizza Huts 
nationwide and an expected 
gross sales of $230 million next 
year.

Speaking to a group of bus
iness students last week in Clin
ton Hall, Carney said that despite 
his success, failure has played an 
important role in his business.

"Failing does not make fail
ure," he said. “ Failure is a state 
of mind. Failing happens to 
everyone. For example, Babe 
Ruth, in addition to holding the 
record for home runs, held the 
record for strike outs."

Known as the McDonald’s of 
Pizza, the company is still grow
ing at a rate of 40 per cent per 
year. They have also diversified, 
adding Taco Kid, the Next Door, 
and Flaming Steer restaurants 
since 1969. “We are already 
thinking of ways to cut our 
energy consumption and still 
serve more customers. We’re 
definitely not thinking of cutting 
back," he said.

Being young and less familiar 
with success than others, how
ever, has meant some problems 
for Pizza Hut in its pursuit to the 
“top of our industry." In 10 
years there was a total of 300 
stores, but only 15 of them were 
company ow n^. And, as Carney 
recalls, “every hut the company 
built lost money, and every hut 
that vtras sold as a franchise suc
ceeded."

In December 1968, Pizza Hut 
issued 1,022,000 shares to 
acquire 129 corporatiohk which 
were operating 140 Huts under 
franchiw “td get oh a solid oper 
ating base" b db te  going public 
in Jahuaty 1969.

Ih rccUht yeats tfaetc has been 
increasing emphasis on the com
pany’s ptofessiohal mahagement.

“Management is getting alon^ 
with other people," Carney said. 
“The most e f l^ iv e  people are 
those who plan their am ities  
and goals. If personal goals are 
no t com m ited to writing, 
though, it is a dream."

The objective of the manage
ment technique at .Pizza Hut, 
Carney said, is to optimize; to 
take resources and make the 
most of them. Carney noted the 
best ideas for establishing com
pany objectives come from the 
local managers, who are in con
stant conuct with the customer. 
Company policy requires that 
each manager spend a minimum 
of seven days a year making

pizza.
“My job is to find out what 

consumers want," Carney said. 
“Personal desires and attitudes 
don’t mean a thing."

Asked if there was a time 
when top management personnel 
should voluntarily step down, 
Carney said if a person is really 
competent, he should start from 
zero on something new every five 
years. He would not necessarily 
have to step down, but the 
change of pace is healthy, he 
said.

Not having graduated from 
WSU, Carney said students 
should not rely on a degree to 
get them a job.

“The system teaches you how 
to learn and think. After that, 
it’s up to the individual and what 
he is wUltng to sacrifice to reach 
his goals.

“Business life takes up so 
much time," he said, “that ir you 
don’t enjoy it, you’re in the 
wrong business."

Roger's 
5hoe Repair

tn f N MAR  
" . MOP P I Ni -  1 F N T r R

M n f i  I

t )  u a  1 1 1  ^  R  f  j i a  I :  o n

■.HOI  ̂ R O O T S -  P U R S f  S

Christmas 
Cards

lA je m m d

The very special way to remenfi3er

areas:h

^  demo.
BE HEL^;

ns 
Typiit /

Hrning Wloh 
tour Collig^
|^HUAL8 INtEREStED 

IB, 10:00 AM At

<i/i/ICHlTA BUSIn W  COLLEGE, D O I^  BUSINESS SINCE 1883
V»':

il :Vl
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No-fault aimed at small claims Campus Bulletin

A No-Fauli Insurance law 
caking effect in Kansas January 
1, will aim at eliminating court 
cases on small automobile claims 
and allow for a faster settlement 
between insurance company and 
the insured.

“The general public has a mis
c o n cep tio n  ab o u t no-fault 
inwrance,*’ said Joe ModdreU, 
executive secretary of Indepen
d e n t Insu rance  ^ e n ts  of 
Wichitt. “The act applies only to

the bodily injury liability (Bl) 
clauses on the automobile policy. 
Property damage, comprehen
sive. collison and other coverages 
will remain same as before."

When involved in an accident 
in which bodily injur>' is 
sustained, the insured’s own 
policy pays all Bl claims up to 
$500 irregardless of who was at 
fault; hence the name no-fault. If 
the claim exceeds $500, the 
policy may pay but is not

m  /  /
A OWE or ft KINO place

ro R

TO CREWE aYOU
D

ONEX^F A K in o  B o u t iQu e  Htv/tuRY
_ 7 — ^  ,  j  rr*3 E A s y /
AT L I k t r  it ’s ruw/

C h o o s c  n to rA  01or
oBEADS

UNIQUE c o l l e c t io n

oCANVtOS 

o EAHRINQ FIl-ifiREES 
oYAROft OF CHAIN

IWPOKTUD FHOrt ALL OVXR T H E  W oi^LD

36Z3 E. H arry
( ju s t  o n e  blo c k  w e s t  o r t h e  IAall]

OWW TO 9;30Pf^ • ipn  to

obliged to do so. In such case, an 
insured may sue of the remaining 
amount.

Moddrell said Kansas insurors 
actually had no choice in the 
establishment of the new plan. 
According to a federal enact
ment, every state must provide a 
no-fault clause by 1975, or come 
under a mandatory national plan. 
This second alternative would 
mean an absorbtion by Kansas 
policyholders of excess premium 
dollars resulting from h%her 
rates of the surrounding states. 
Kansas presently claims the 
fourth lowest insurance rates in 
the country.

Moddrel l  explains ,  “By 
initiating our own plan, Kansans 
will be saving money by avoiding 
the mandatory enactment that 
would applicable in 1975.“

Declining to speculate what 
effect no-fault might have on 
automobile premiums, Moddrell 
did say the Insurance Com
mission in Topeka will approxi
mate what savings, if any, the act 
will incur and companies will 
notify policyholders of any 
chan^  in premium.

One of the most obvious phenomena in the last two or three years on most college 
campuses, and certainly here at WSU, has been the shift in student interest from social 
activism to concern with personal and inward problems. The seemingly counter productive 
results of protest marches and various forms of action for concern have disillusioned many. 
Perhaps many of you who are reading this have said to yourself, “It looks as though I can't 
do anything about what’s happenii^ in America, so I’m going to concentrate on charing  
and developing myself.” IndetMl it seems that there is much to  support this. We have been 
through a series of “liberation” movements. In the words of Julius Lester, noted black poet 
and author, “first it was the blacks, now it's the women, and the Chicano and Indians are 
waiting in the wings.” These movements have been supported by Christians and by 
concerned humanists on the campus, because they seemed to speak to real m e s  involving 
the lives of people. To support them and work with them means being socially responsible.

The critique leveled against thb  kind of involvement, aside from the fact that there has 
been much in the way of disappointing results, is that in many cases people were involved in 
responsibility for others without taking the time first to get their own heads and hearts 
straight. In the words of Paul Tillich, every person needs a center to his life.” Finding the 
center is therefore a nundier one task, and, some of us briieve, one of the major concerns of 
education. Certainly the pendulum has swung now in favor of thb  individual quest. 
Meditation weekends, interest in spirit movements, astrology, human relations and ecstatic 
experience is very high. While this is a very legitimate concern and certainly one appropriate 
to this particular point in time, some of us would like to suggest that concern for our 
brothers and sisters, and the structures which affect their lives b  also a natural growth out of 
the process of finding a meaningful center to our lives. What is needed b  not so much an 
emotional rush to  jump on the latest bandwagon, but a balance between turning toward the 
center and reaching out with hands of love, to make our campus and our world, a more 
human place in which to live.

Sam Criss
Campus Minuter

A CONTBIBUTION TO UNIVERSITY MALOGUB 
STONSORBD BY

THE UNITED CAMTU8 CHRISTIAN MINISTRY

SGA is conducting a raeyciing.driva for newspapers every firs t and th ird  week 
of the month for three days. Wednesday-Friday, Newspapers land magazines) 
should be taken to  the west dock of the CAC,

Dr. A lvin Gregg. WSU linguistics professor, w ill speak today at 11:30 a.m. in 
the CAC's Provincial Room on "Fem inism  end Len^iege.''

The Philosophy Forum and AWARE w ill present "A b o ftio n : Should Men 
Heve e SeyT" today at noon in 201 CAC. (Pro: Donald G otterbarn, Con 
Annette Ten Elshof. Moderator: Gerald Paske.)

“ Lody a n t i the Bhiee" is the F lick tonight and tom orrow  at 7 p.m . and 10 
p.m. in  the CAC Theater. Admission 50 cents.

The WSU Symphony Orchestra w ill perform  a prw O irletnM i eoneart tonight 
at 7:30 In M ille r Concert Hall. The concert is open to  the puMIc free o f charge 
and is broadcast on KMUW-FM, 89.1.

Karnas Authors Chib, F ifth  D istrict Workshop w ill be held tom orrow  from  
1:30 to  3:30 p.m. in room 201 C linton Hall. Workshops w ill cover: Short 
Stories, conducted by Professor Thomas Thompson o f the Journalism Dept.. 
Rhymed Verse (Including sonnets) directed by Nova Ashley, and Free Verse, led 
by Elizabeth Mayer. Open to  all w riters from  beginners to  professionals.

The Madrigal Singers present a Cand ie ll|h t  C hristfnai Ceneart tom orrow  at 7 
p.m. and 9 p.m. and ^ n d a y  at 3 p.m . and 7 p.m . in  the CAC Ballroom. 
Presented by the School o f Music end CAC A ctivities Council. Admission $1 fo r 
adults, 50 cents fo r students. Refreshments served.

The Shoeken play Oklahoma C tirb tlan CoNaga tom orrow  at 8 p.m . in Henry 
Levitt Arena.

Readers Theater presents "D o n 't Touch That D ia lt' 
Sunday at 2 :30 p.m. in W ilner Lounge.

tom orrow  at 8 p.m. and

The W ichita Folk Society w ill present the fou rth  Flatland Music Coneart 
Seturday, Dec. 15 et 7:30 p.m . at the First Unitarian Church. 1501 N. 
Fairmount. Admission is $1.25 fo r adults and 25 cents fo r children.

Proleet TOGETHER needs tu to n  fo r second semester. Openings fo r salaried 
tutors include tw o math tutors fo r Math 112 or higher, orw chem istry tu to r fo r 
Chem. I l l  or higher, end one accounting tu to r fo r Acet. 220 or higher 
Volunteer tu to n  are also needed fo r at leest one student in statistics, logopedics, 
Physics 111, and Computer Science 195 or 199. Interested students ^ o u ld  see 
W&nda or Gary in the Project TOGETHER office , room  o i l  M orrison Hell.

Hippodrome Steering Committee
office.

applications can be picked up in the SGA

United Nations Human R i^ it i Day w ill be observed Monday, Dec. 10 et 7:30 
p.m. In the CAC Provincial Room, sponsored by the Baha'i Club. Featured w ill 
be a panel discussion. Everyone welcome.

Marla Ashcraft performs a senior Mxophone recital Monday, Dec. 10 at 7:30 
p.m. in M ille r Concert Hall.

The Shoeken meet Northeeat Lou Mena Monday, Dec. 10 at 8 p.m . in Henry 
Levitt Arena.

Tuesday. Dec. 11 is the fina l day o f d

You can't see it but,

WOW!
••st

you con taste it.
TACO TICO secret seasonings make the 

difference. Select a taco, enchilada, burrito, 
sancho or tacoburger,..it's that special blend of 
seasonings,..you can't see that makes them taste 
so good.

•«*e

in aii^
Seasoned
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MARGARET PATIENTLY WAITS for the tone from Kathv on the Pulsttone Analyscur. THROUGH MATCHING SHAPES, muscle coordination and word- 
picture comparsions, the students learn to develop their skills.

LOGOPEDICS MEANS MIRACLES
The m edical dictionary 

defines Logopedics as the study 
and treatment of speech defects. 
But the Institute lends itself to  a 
broader intd^retation of com
munication rather than the 
limiting definition of speech 
correction.

It takes five years of intensive

research and high costs to train a 
logopedics student, but in a 
forty-year span, each of these 
logopedists will work with up to 
1600 children and adults.

T hrou^ complex machines 
such as the Pulsatone Analyseur 
or simple devices like felt shapes, 
the students in the Department

of Logopedics help the children 
of the Institute learn the great 
gifts of life.

PHOTOS lY  
KIYIM IILD IM A C K

i

THIS IS A STAR. Now can you say star. Janet? LAURA KEEPS THE students in tune during a music therapy class.
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W :

-THEPUC^GOFMCO^^

FIRESTONE STORE EAST
5725 Em t Kettogg 6H5-7579

7 D ee«m b«r 1 9 7 8

T o : A ll W 8U Stndonta and PaeoHy

>PI
y o « for yoar paftonaf* thli loiBoilat and to axtaad oat boat 
wlabaa to tad yoa n  duHai tbt hoUdtya tad tha eoaiiag 
a t#  yatr. Wa tiao layitt yoa to ttk t tdatatMa of tba apaaltla 
la thli tdytktittilitbt dariai yoat b H ik . W t oaiy ttk  that 
you Uitka aa tppototiaaat wHh aa tad ptataat tha eoapoaa 
apoa yoar trtfatl.

Aad ibii*l tottet oat yatadoai tpaeltl to WSQ atadtota... 
I^akt ditaoaiitt oa tO tlaaa. T o a  taty tb o  wiataHat yoat etr 
aow at b it atytiita.

A ftia  oat hatttittt traatlai tor tba holiday aattoa.

tlaeaialy,

ttota llaaatkat 
data of *bb, iiB V

by appt.

LUBRICATION
ft
OIL

complete 2.88
by appt.

ANTt-PREEZE
INETALLED

1

188
by dppt. 

fUifititttdÎTRiAl} 
IN3W TIRES

2/21 s:;
by appt. 

pwipoii
^RONT INb 
ALIRNMINT

1

by appt.

$5 Off reg. price

ARY SERVICE 
WORK

by «ppt.

WINTERIZING 
PACKAGE

lubrication A  oil ^  _ _  _ 
anti-fraatc inatallad I

W after year, semester 
after semester, the 

CoU^Master*from 
Fidelny Union life  has

the most Mcepted, 
most popultf plan m  , 
campuses all over America.
Find out why.
CaU the FideUty Union 
CottmMaster 
Fiekl%sociate 
in your area:
Tom Komp, Oorntd DoikUhol OuuUo 
Oonlon, Kmt Baxtor, Qtry Board, Oary
MUan, Rtta Ohoar Totaroon, 
Skirry Tkyhr.

Maser'
IbfniCffiipft Awodstei 
015 IP. m  SoutK Apt S03 
BUMS2

Sears □pan Waakdays t il  10pm

Smrs mlcro^electronic 
pocket calculator.ooo

$t9.M
ragular IIOS.95 

2 Days Only
* wwaotv i
Ion la best!

Sears Blvd. 9D1 Geo. Wash. Blvd 
and Sears in Twin Lakes

sr:mv iuh-:hu k .wiiui.
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M o s f  not worried

Students face travel problems
By ROBBIE CURRY 

Staff Writer

The gasoline shortage and 
TWA cabin attendants’ strike 
may cause some trouble for WSU 
out-of-state students wanting to 
get home for Christmas, but 
most don’t seem too worried.

Kenneth Pabticek, a junior 
from Chicago, hopes to ride 
home with friends, after being 
told last week that Amtrak is 
booked from Dec. 12 to Jan. 6. 
He said the one unreserved train 
from Wichita is expected to be 
“packed” and he’d have to stand 
all the way to Chicago. He has 
given up on the idea of flying 
back, citing the strike and pos
sible bad weather as the reasons 
for his decision.

Mike Depietro, a sophomore 
from New York, is more optimis
tic about the chances of flying 
than Pablicek. He has reserva
tions with TWA and said if the 
strike isn’t over by Christmas, “I 
figure I’ll be able to get out one 
way or another, by maybe taking 
a smaller airline."

One driver expressed an equal 
amount of optimism concerning 
gasoline for his car. Steve Holtz, 
a graduate student from Chicago, 
foresees no trouble this Christ
mas, but said if gasoline rationing 
is implemented, his three trips 
home during the school year will 
be cut, due to the poor gas 
mileage of his 1971 Thunderbird.

At least one person, Sandra 
Howard, a freshman from San 
Diego, will stay in Wichita over 
semester break, due in part to 
transportation problems. She 
found out recently that she will 
not have to work over the holi
days, but said she would have 
too dificult a time booking an 
airline seat now, expecitlly from 
Los Angeles to San Diego.

From the sounds of it, Christ
mas will still be a time for family 
gatherings, but the gatherers will 
have to spend a little more time 
and energy getting home. Calling 
for plane reservations may re
quire a 10 or 15 minute wait on 
“hold" before airiine personnel 
are even free to give Information. 
And then the chances are good 
that most flights will be filled.

Students may be wise to pick 
up their tickets at the airport as 
soon as possible after making 
reservations. One girl told of how

1

Another
WICHITA BEAUTY COLLEGE 

FIRST!
Somflthing new het been eddedl

CHARM
S*eu44̂

LEARN
Charm a Poise a Personality

Thik •netting tubf»c» indudM: 
MeOII.INO...dtdOMINO...tX»€ilfe 

iKKH^veiet...eKtAneN or rtmoNALitY 
and CONNBtNtr tMOUOH IIAVtT

B t y t i D L L _ t i a w  1 E N l t Q L L  M O W  I

for mete Mtermettew
call m -s e o B

on use THia coueoN
W ichita Beauty Co llevt a  BOB West Douglas a  W ichita. Kansas 67213

*’lease sand me more Information on the BMUty Culture v id  Charm 
Oouria Avallabla at your school;

ADDRESS
CITY QTATP 7 IP c n o F
PHONE
■

JO IN  THE"SUCCES5 TEAM'*

WICHITA BEAUTY COLLEGE
'W hare the Students o f Todey ere the Profeselonels o f Tomorrow"

her roomate was denied a plane 
seat over Thanksgiving, even 
after making her reservation a 
month ahead of time and con- 
rirming it more than once by 
phone. A ticket promises the 
holder a seat.

Trains and buses may take 
longer and o^er a fewer 
comforts, but they”ll have space 
available for anyone who buys a 
ticket. According to Tom Reedy, 
Amtrak tii^et clerk, the trains 
will be crowded and in some 
cases people may have to stand, 
but they don’t expect to turn 
anyone away. He said they will 
add as many extra cars as are 
available to handle any excess 
ticket sales.

Continental Trailways bus line 
works much the same way, put
ting as many buses into service as 
the demand requires.

RESEARCH
T h o u s a n d s  o f  T o p i c s  

$2.75 p e r page 
Send fer your up-to-date, 160jM|e, 
mail order catelog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery time is 
1 to 2 days).
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 W1LSHIREBLVD., SUITE «2 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-M74 or 477-5493

Our rttNrcfi nwteftal li lOM for 
roMtrcIi atslitM ct only.

IA

Dec. llthi
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Pentagon says nix on pix
LOS ANGELES (AP)-The 

honeymoon is over between Hol
lywood and the Pentagon.

For decades producers were 
assured of a cast of thousands 
whenever they wanted to make 
movies about the armed services. 
No more. The new attitude is 
demonstrated in the Pentagon’s 
turndown of requests for co
operation on two new films.

The movies are "Cinderella 
Liberty" and "The Last Detail," 
and both are being released here 
this month in time to qualify for 
die 1973 Academy race.

Movie studios have long made

without
Hormones
EMKO Ik i  hJgh^ tffiHrtive 
tpttffiidde id M aerosol fbaHi 
diat is depOlited at the open
ing of the uterus With an ap- 
plicatot. The foam blocks the 
spettn while the spfiihieide 
Ulb therh oh cttfliau.
EMKO contaifia no hormones 
and does not ehtet the cif- 
cutation System ot aflhct yout 
body chemistry.
You use it only When pto^ 
teaion is needed. Apply it ih 
seconds. . .  up to an hour ih 
advahee. Woh't leak  ̂ run, ot 
interfere with sensations.

Reedtiuhefided by phyticiant. 
It is Ughly effective, but so 
sale add sU ^ e  to use you can 
buy it at dfug depattmehti 
without a ptesefiption.

use of troops and materiel on the 
argument that their films con
tributed to the glory of the 
armed forces. The military began 
to take a closer look at movie 
cooperation after "Tora! Tora! 
Tora!"

The 20th Century Fox film 
made great use of military 
personnel and property to re
create the Japanese anack on 
Peari Harbor.

The Pentagon was sharply 
criticized in Congress and else
where by those who asked, “Why 
cooperate on a film about Ame^ 
ica's greatest defeat?"

Since then, the brass has 
scrutinized every request for help 
in filming.

Mark Ryddl, director of 
"Cinderella Liberty," said, "We 
reached out for the Navy’s help. 
We needed a destroyer, a Navy 
base, a Navy hospital and the 
services of hundreds of sailors.

"The script, we thought, was 
a very moral tale about a 
boswain mate, first class who is a

naive, solid American man. He 
has been in the Navy 15 to 20 
years and he says, 'The Navy is 
my life; I love it.’ That’s the best 
possible im ^e for the Navy."

At first the Penugon seemed 
to agree. Officials said they liked 
the script and asked Rydell to 
come to Washington to discuss a 
few changes. They were mostly 
in language. The script had an 
executive officer chaitising the 
hero for marrying a girl who was 
a "semipro whore." The speech 
was okay if it was delivered by a 
non-commissioned officer.

Ryddl made the changes, the 
script was approved, and the 
director toured Navy bases on 
both coasts to find a location. He 
chose Seattle.

Then, four weeks before 
shooting was to b ^ n ,  the Penta
gon rescinded its cooperation, 
Ryddl said. He said he learned 
that a hi^-ranking admiral dis
approved of the script. No 
am ount of a ilm e n t could 
change the decision.

YOU CAN'T MAKE AN ASS OUT OF ME 
must be seen to be believed..."

The Uniuenity Theatre

Veteran^s
Corner

Veterans can receive federal service preference. There are many benefits for 
veterans seeking federal employment. Including the addition of points to passing 
scores In competitive examinations, waiver of physical requirements In some 
cases, restriction of certain jobs to veterans and preference for retention In case 
of reduction In force. Under some condltlorw, these benefits may also apply to 
the spouse of a disabled veteran and to the widow, widower, or mother of a
deceased veteran.

Washington students 
challenge fee practice

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
Supreme Court thb  week de
clined to hear a challenge to 
Washington state's practice of 
charging residents who attend its 
colleges and universities a h i^ e r 
fee if they have not lived in the 
state for a year.

A group of some 120 Wash
ington State University students 
sued to overturn the practice of 
charging nonresident fees to stu
dents who have not met the 
year’s residency requirement.

A 2 to 1 vote by a three-judge 
federal panel in Seattle last June 
upheld the practice.

The question is not whether 
the students are bona fide res
idents. The state has stipulated 
that they are, argued the stu
dents’ lawyer, Peter D. Francis of 
Seattle.

Rather, Francis’ petition con
tinued, the issue is whether 
Washington may, consistent with 
a constitutional demand for

equal protection, treat its 
acknowledged residents dif
ferently based merely on die 
length of that residence.

The lower court majority 
found that  it could. The 
Supreme Court affirmed that 
decision by a vote of 7 to 2.

Last term, the Supreme Court 
struck down a Connecticut prac
tice that locked a newcomer into 
nonresident status for the length 
of his academic career.

Senafe candidate

G e o r g e  Hart  
reveals  f in a n c e s

(AP)-A second candidate for 
statewide office next year re
vealed Tuesday his financial 
statement following a similar dis
closure by The Rev. Forrest 
Robinson, candidate in the GOP 
governor's race, last weekend.

Former State  Treasurer 
George Hart, who’s running for 
the Democratic nomination for 
the U.S. Senate, released a state
ment showing his total net worth 
at $9,477.07.

Hart said he believed all can
didates should release financial 
statements to the public.

"If you’re going to be honest 
about it, you might as well do 
it," Hart said.

7b Our Advertisers

lliank you for your patronage...

Have a Merry Christmas 
a otid

A Happy New Year
Tha Stmllowar Advertl*ig Staff

IT..■...Qraat Qlft Idaa for ChriatmasI
A Gift Cetiifleate Ert>m Hickoty ffouw, WicAifo*s NatioHalty fam ous kestaurant

-Mom & Dad-

Somebody Special-

To the amount of-

-COUNTERSIGNED^

1628 IM T  CfeNtSAL 
WICMTA. KANSAS 67214

Featuring

KANSAS BEEP 
UVE llAtNE LOBSTER 
f t t  FRBFARBO tNJOt) 
SEAtNJOd DELtCACtBs 
HOMEMADE DESSERTS

TYaditional Hospitality in the 
Warmth o f Old Williamsburg

HICKORY HOUSE IS 
Better Than Ever

265 - 3211

w
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U
c l
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WSU, fraf reach agreement on house
The Delu  Upsilon fraternity 

will not be moving, and their 
house at 1720 N. Vassarwill not 
be razed according to a new lease 
agreement to be signed by the 
University and Kent Kniske, 
chairman o f the house corpora
tion.

On Sept. 28, it was reported 
in The Sunflower the University 
had purchased the property in 
order to allow for the possible 
expansion o f  parking facilities 
for Brennan dormitory. Under 
the new 18-month lease agree
ment, the University will under
take major renovation o f the 
structure to bring the house up 
to “ good, average, living condi
tion.'’

Lyle Gohn, representative o f 
the University, said an exterior 
stairwell will be added from the 
basement to meet fire codes. 
Other projects at University 
expense include electrical and 
plumbing repairs, a new steam 
boiler, storm windows, tarring 
the roof, and reinforcing the 
columns on the front o f  the 
house. Gohn said most o f  the 
work should be completed with
in six months, and cost approxi-

Third presentation 

of Readers Theatre 

set this weekend
“ Don't Touch That Dial!’ ’ , 

the third presentation in this 
year’s student-directed Reader’s 
Theatre, will be performed Sat
urday night at 8 and Sunday at 
2:30 p.m. in WUner Lounge. 
There is no admission chai^.

The performance will include 
material from popular radio 
serials, commeicials, and songs o f 
the ’40’s. Also included will be 
an original radio adaptation de
picting the exploits o f  “ The Scar
let Pimpernel."

“ Don’t Touch That Diall" is 
arranged and directed by Laura 
U r i i^ o n .

Vou Cdrt’f A4dke

Art Ass Out of Me' 

set fot tonight
“You Can’t Make An Ass Out 

of Me," a concert veftion of 
Shakespeate's ‘ Â Miidsbtnnier 
Night’s bteam,’’ will be per
formed tonight at 8 in Wilner 
Auditorium.

Written by WSU freshmen 
Dean Gorrin and Sid Sondetgard, 
die ptodtiction is the result o f  a 
project done for an honors com
munication class. All types o f  
music are in the show, including 
country-western, rock, semi- 
rock, i ^ t z ,  polka, and a big 
show tune. Sondergard wrote the 
15 original songs in the produc
tion.

Admission is on a contri
bution basis. “ We need the 
money to help cover the produc
tion expenses, but we don’t want 
flnanciri considerations to deter 
ariyonc from coming," Corring 
said. “ We want as many people 
as possible to sec it."

mately $6,000.
In return, the fraternity will 

invest from $2,500-84,000 on 
interior refurnishing including 
carpeting, painting, paneling, and 
furniture. The work is expected 
to take 600-1,000 man hours by 
the fraternity, according to Mike 
Howard, former DU president.

In spite o f a rent increase o f 
$150 a month, and more 
stringent security measures (all 
doors will be locked with each

member having a key), everyone 
seems pleased over the agree
ment.

“ We realize that an increase in 
rent and/or dues may be neces
sary," Howard said, “ but we are 
happy about the rent agreement. 
It provides that major mainten
ance expenses he deducted from 
the rent. This has been a home 
for a lot o f  guys and we feel 
we’ve been treated more than 
fairly by Gohn and Tom Gavin

(Director o f  Housing)."
Approximately 25 parking 

spaces will be added to the back 
half o f  the DU property, accord
ing to Gohn. “ This way we're 
helping the DU’s out, gaining a 
few parking spaces, and can ex
pect to get a full return on our 
investment in about two years 
time.”

A  re-evaluation o f the situa
tion and condition o f the house 
will be made after the lease

agreement expires June 30, 
1975. Among the alternatives, 
apparently, is razing the struc
ture, conversion into some other 
type o f University-related func
tion, and extending the lease to 
the DU’s.

N e w  F e d e r a l  housing 
standards expected to be enacted 
by 1975 may also play a role in 
determining future investment in 
the house, Gohn said.

T H E A T K t
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study

Wichftans 'g if and
By VICKI ROBBEN

Don’t fed uneducated if you 
are a native Wichitan and pro
nounce “get” as “^ t” and 
"gather” as "gcther." You arc 
in the majority and not a 
“hkk,” says P. J. Wyatt, an 
English profevor who is per
forming a dialectical study of 
Kansas, particulatly the Wtchiu 
nretropolitan area.

A dialectical study examines 
the pronunciation of words 
and the use of phrases in a 
specific area.

“A dialect is caused by set
tlement patterns and Wichita is 
a conglomerate of the North 
and South,” Wyatt says. She 
also attributes much of our pro- 
nuiKiation to the influx of 
Oklahomans and Arkansans who 
settled here durii^ World War II 
as employees of the Boeing Air
craft Company.

For her study, Wyatt has 
chosen 50 to 60 terms which 
are used differently in other 
parts of the country. “One is 
not undereducated if they use a 
Kansas dialect. There is not a 
’bettef pronunciation of any 
word,” she says.

The study, which began in 
1971, will continue for at least 
another year, Wyatt says. It is 
the first such study to be done

NO INSURANCE
HIGH RATES?

KANSAS' NEW NO FAULT 
LAW REQUIRES AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE BY JANUARY 1, 
1974
CALL US FOR COVERAGE 
AND DETAILS.

GREG FEWIN

STEVE SIGLEY 

943-2102

A U T O -H O M B -L IF E

H E A L T H

21tt & WEST STREET

CLOSEOUT
SALE!/

2 - MA8TERWORK8 PORTABLE STEREO
3 pc music systems - IS  watt, 4 controls
2 • 6 " speaker enclosures, stereo heedphone 
sockets and metal stand. Raf. g09.9S

$58.00
2 - MA8TERWORK8 COMPONENT SYSTEMS
AM/FM FM  Stereo, Custom BSR Automatic 
Turntable, 6 controls, with 2 speaker enclosures 
Re«. $149.96 seaoo
1 - MA8TERWORK8 AM/FM FM STEREO SYSTEM'
deluxe 11" automatic turntable, tape In • tape out, 
stereo headphone outlet, 4 speakers (2 In each en
closure). Reg. $169.96

$98.00
1 • MA8TERWORK8 8 TRACK 8Y8TEM with 
AM/FM FM 8TEREO • slide controls, tape out, 
stereo headphone outlet and 2 big speaker en
closures. RH. $198.00$118.00
1 - MA8TERWORK8 70 W ATT 8TEREO 8Y8TEM
Gerrard Record Changer with magnetic cartridge, 
AM /FM  FM  Stereo. 5 roto controls and 9 push
buttons. Ret. $208.96

$i4aoo
DISCOUNT WAREHOUSES
?4RSNHlllSini

'gother’
in Kansas.

Participants in the study in
clude approximately 500 native 
R^hitans. People from sur
rounding towns such as Hays- 
ville, S e ^ ,  and El Dorado have 
also been interviewed. In the 
future, the study will be ex
tended throughout Kansas.

Some of the statistics from 
the study include:

Creek-95 per cent of Wichi- 
tans say “creek” to rhyme with 
*'eek.” Five per cent say 
"crick."

Gather-53 per cent say 
“ g e th er”  to  rhyme with 
“feather.”

Poor-56 per cent say “pore” 
to rhyme with “sore” while 
only 25 per cent push the 
vowd.

Seventy per cent of Wichi- 
tans say the past of “dive” is 
“dove” and the perfect tense is 
"has dived.”

The study also revealed that 
there are variations between 
^ e s  and sex. “The variation 
between the ages is a result of 
television,” Wyatt says. “Most 
ch ildren  probably watch 
“Sesame Street” which teaches 
chfldren pronunciation.”

The sutistics will be printed 
in a national publication for 
future comparison for other 
dialectical studies. Field woric 
for the study has been done 
primarily by students who are 
enrolled in Wyatt's dialectics 
class.

Job Corner
AJdMonai totermatien coneaming tha loba listad below li availabli at tha

C a r a a r  Planning and Plaeamant Cantar located in Motriaon HaW (Informalkm on
other Joba it alao avaOabla at tha Cantar). Refer to die |ob number tha left of 
■oeh lifting whan making an inquiry on a particular ampfoymant poaMon.

Student Employmant OpportunKiaa
282-Office Clerk. To  file, run errands, will be filing In law library. Must have 

valid driver's llc e n «. Monday-Frlday. hours arranged, some Saturday hours 
available. $2 per hour.

284-General Laborers. T o  work block plant, clean up, handle blocks, work 
fork lift. Mutt bo 18. Monday-Frlday. to be arrangad, $2.5042.76 par hour.

288-ft)stal Aaaiftant. Tan  positions avallaWe. Must be veteran, appointment 
limited to  1 year. Days arrangad, 10 hours per week. $4.38 par hour.

2934enta Oaus. Will be taking pictures with children. Will furnish costume. 
Wbdnewley 10 a.m.-12 noon, Friday 1 p.m.-3 p.m ., Saturday to  be arranged. 
$2.60 per hour.

296-Shlpplng and Receiving. Receiving merchandise and preparing for 
placement in store. Must have valid driver's llcenae. Monday-Frlday, to be 
arranged. Saturday hours also. Abo>« minimum wage.

298-Stocker. General stock work In grocery store. Will train. Monday- 
Saturday, 4 p.m.-8 p.m. $1.75 per hour.

Career Employment Opportunities Berea CandMates
678-Office Administrator. T o  be involved In accounting and managemem 

functions. Company h  manufacturer and distributor of truck and trailer 
equipment. Degree vylth major in accounting or business with good background 
in accountirrg desired. Salary negotiable.

681-Supply Chief. T o  be in charge of logistics for the ordering and receiving 
of construction materials. Requlrenients: 1) Prefer degree with major In 
accounting or business administration, 2) Minimum of 3-6 hours of accountir>g. 
Salery negotiable, up to $800 per month with desired qualifications.

6 ^ -H M d  Start ^o gra m  Director. T o  direct and coordinate the Wichita Heed 
Start ar>d Home Start Programs to insure compliance with Federal guidelines ar>d 
performarrce standards. College degree plus five years related experience. Dec. 15 
deadline on applicetions. $12JXX)-$14J)00 to start.

684-Executive Assistant to Vice President. Would involve a variety of 
administrative duties (claims handling, obtaining financial data for underwriting 
department, financial budgeting, some typing of correspondence). College degree 
or near degree. All majors corrsidered. $600-$1,000 per month depending on 
qualifications.

6 ^ F l s h  and/or Game Biologist II. Plans and conducts biological field and 
laboratory studies in either the Fisheries Division of the Game Division, or 
performs work of a comparable level in the Forestry, Fish and Game 
Commission. Four year degree with major course work in fish or wildlife biology 
and some related experience. $776 per month to start.

686-Assistant Analyst. (Tw o  openings) Both positions would be in the aree of 
systems software. Requirements: 1) B.S. degree in computer science or math 
with <x)mputer science emphasis 2) Minimum of 2.75 grade average 3) Good 
ability to work with people 4) Specific interest in systems software 5) Send 
resume and transcript to apply. $800-$925 p>er month to start.
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It's a speWihfc smoke
stack. i t ’s litter ih the 
streets. It's a river where 
fish can’t  live.

You know what pollu
tion is.

But not everyo\te does.
So the next time you see 

pollution, don’t close your 
eyes to it.

Write a letter. Make a 
call. Point itoutto someone 
who can do somethin? 
about it. people

stflrt pollution.
People
can ^ p  it.

Keep America Beautiful
99 Paik Avtnu*. N » «  Vo«k. N Y IOOt6
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W SU coach rants high
Next time you want to  criti- 

cize a decision made by W Slfs 
head basketball coach Harry 
Miller, keep this in mind. Of the 
"Top Twenty Bawetball Coach
es," Miller ranks 11th.

The ^*Top Twenty Basketball 
Coaches" is developed by the 
stme formula as the "Top 
Twenty Footi>all Coaches," origi
nated 15 years ago by Elmore 
Hudgins, PR Director for the 
Southeastern Conference Basket
ball News. The records o f the 
active head coaches at the 216 
schools playing major college 
basketball are researched for the 
20 who have won more games 
than all the others. These names 
are then listed in the order o f 
winning percentage. To qualify 
for this eighth edition o f the 
basketball honor roll, a coach 
must have 29 0  victories, and a 
winning record, after serving at 
least five years at a major school.

Miller is 11th with a 19 year 
mark o f 292-199 for 59%. The 
list is lead by (who else?) Johnny 
Wooden o f UCLA. He carries a 
27 year record o f 613 victories

Hurdlers needed
Practice for the indoor track 

team is under way. Anyone inter
ested should con ttct Coach 
Herm Wilson. Especially needed 
are high hurdlers. The flrst meet 
is January 26.

and only 154 losses for a winning 
percentage o f 79.9%.

Only three others on this list 
o f outstanding coaches accom
plish an ' average o f 70% victo^ 
ies year^in, yearout. They are 
Ray Mears at Tennessee, Prank 
McGuire o f  South Carolina, and 
A1 McGuire o f Marquette.

Student basketball 
tickets available
Students will be able to get 

basketball season tickets on a 
first come basis. There are 1200 
seats available to  students with 
all seats reserved. A student may 
buy a singje game ticket for 50 
cents and a guest ticket for 
$1.50, with a limit o f one.

A season ticket may be 
bought by a student for $12.00. 
ViTith 14 home games, this will 
cost the student more per game, 
but it insures the student o f the 
same seat for each contest. A 
guest season ticket is $20.00.

Tickets may be obtained at 
the ticket office in Henry Levitt 
Arena or on the second floor of 
the CAC.

F o r Thursday, Friday or 
Saturday games the tickets will 
be available beginning on Mon
day. Monday and Tuesday game 
tickets will go on sale the pre- 
ceeding Wednesday. After 1 :00 
p.m. on the day o f the game, 
student tickets will be $1.00.

G L O V iS  
U N T R Y  SK I

Sunday 1-5

m o u n ta in  h i g h ,i n c .
WILOEHNESSOUtFinERS ^

2936 e a s t  DOUGLAS
salI s-rentals 

684-4121

Basketballers opens home stond
The WSU basketball team 

opens up a four game homestand 
this Saturday n ^h t at 7 :3 0  
against Oklahoma Christian 
College.

Oklahoma Christian College is 
a NAIA school which plays a 
packedl schedule that includes 
five IQCAA teams and teams that 
competed in the NAIA tourna
ment last year. By the time the 
Eagles get to RTichita they will 
have been in a tournament and 
seven regular season games.

OCC likes to fast break as 
much as possible and are paced 
by Jerry Meyers, a 6-foot-2 
junior guard from New York. 
Meyers is an exceptionally fine 
ball handler, passer, and shooter. 
But he is a doubtful starter 
gainst the Shocks as he has a 
back injury. Before the injury, he 
was averaging 19.3 points a 
game.

Saturday will be the first regu
lar season home game for the 
Shockers as they return from a 
two game road trip after winning 
one and losing one. The Shocks 
d efea ted  the University of 
Washington 87-79 and lost to

Arizona State University 86-63.

For WSU they found out they 
can win on the road and the 
team returns home knowning 
they can play well. Against 
Washingon they had poise and 
cohesion and no real glaring over
all weaknesses.

"The players played up to 
their p otenti^ ," said head coach 
Harry Miller, "bu t lost their 
poise against Arizona State 
against a tenacious defense. 
l^at*s not unusual at this sti^e 
of the season."

"Arizona State was a fine 
team. Exceptional size, quick
ness, speed and extremely aggres
sive. I could rationalize, but they

just had all the ingredients for a 
fine team ."

The Shocks also found out 
some things about their own 
team. Doug Yoder played ex
tremely well and Bob Elmore 
proved he is a fine defensive 
rebounder. "H e needs to im
prove," Miller said, "and as soon 
as he does, he’s going to be 
instrumental to  our program."

Probable starters for Saturday 
include Elmore and Yoder, along 
w ith  Calvin Bruton, Rich 
Morsden, and Bob Wilson. Three 
home games follow this one. 
Northeast Louisiana moves into 
Henry Levitt Monday night, then 
comes Los Angeles State on Dec. 
18, followed by Loyola Univer
sity o f Chicago on Dec. 20.

Ski Marble Falls
High In the beautiful Arkansas Ozarks
Marble l-'alls Ski Re«u)H has pul ir all t«>yether fnr 
your wintertime lu ll Chnilenuiny l.StHl inter 
mediate slope with chair lift Two beginner 
slopes Snowmaking equipment N i^ t skiing 
lodge Lounge Dining and dancing to live 
entertainment Chalets Apartments Motels 
Cnmpark Equipment rentals and instruction 
available Special weekday rates' For informa
tion and ski coifditions. call (.SOI 1 74,'i 1111

w m m n m
Resort &; Convention Center

Q006 luck 
owyouR CinAls anC)

VM dor\tbpM  
yoa ap

32.2.7 C. 11 ih 
ANI7

r^LLOQQ- 
O p e A  «rt 1 0  t t .« l

'L ive  Entertalninent at no. 2 ■ 4025 E. Kellogg 

Featuring: JIM FRENCH -  Wednesdays 
Cormier 8i Ward - Traditional Flat Picking - Mon's & Fri'i

season s QReetinqs
STOP BY THE ARMORY AT YOUR 

CONVENIENCE OVER THE HOLIDAYS 
AND SEE WHAT PROGRAMS ARE 

AVAILABLE FOR YOU<

Mljir in UM irth if

IH EM O REY tX JLO O KATIT  THE BGTTEK IT LOORt

ARMT HITS

ou 1974

••f

-'ll
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Morsden is Shock’s little big man
By RICK FLIMLBB

Thete is no one who would 
rather see WSU basketball come 
up with a good big man than 
Rich Morsden. *

That might seem a little 
strange comii^ from the man 
who has held down the post 
position since transferring 
Hutchinson JuCo. But at 
6-foot>4, Morsden has found 
himself at a disadvantage when 
he comes up against rangy cen
ters who are six and seven inches 
caller and ou tw ei^  him by SO 
pounds or more..

"I can't go out and play a 
physical game against some of 
those big centers," the senior 
said. "It would probably work

side."
Three Shockers with more 

size have been trying to move 
Morsden out to a wing position 
permanently, but none have yet 
been able to satisfy Coach Harry 
Miller that they can do the job 
inside better than Morsden.

However, those three can’t be 
b lam ed fo r  n o t replacing 
Morsden at center. What they 
lack is Morsden’s greatest asset, 
experience. He's played center 
on every team he's been on since 
the seventh grade.

At Hutch JuCo, he earned 
All-American honors while play
ing the high post in a double post 
offensive system.

Considered to be one of the 
best 6-foot-4 centers in college

basketball last year, the Shockers 
are by no nneans in a desperate 
situation with Morsden in the 
middle. He was WSU’S second 
leading scorer with a 15 poin* 
average per game and led all 
rebounders with an 8.1 average.

Morsden feels part of his suc
cess against bigger players is that 
they underestimate him. "They 
seem to think all they have to  do 
is stick their hand up and they 
can block my shot," he said, 
"but I just give them a shake and 
shoot around them."

"Knowing my man is a lot 
bigger than I am hdps me to get 
psyched up," he continued, "and 
it just makes me hussle more."

Morsden has learned some 
tricks that have given him an

REUXINACOZYa
DENTONtamt

...OURS. PI2KA
7thsu/0T&l!sbeitni}yi •U)o/|)m.cof̂ <î <dmo4pW *4^0^  

•Towt AMiviOL uftxh cmuEbffU6,olA*wh/E u/odc/16

21st Street &  Woodlawn

<>1972 PIZZA HUT. INC .

WHEN Y O U  KNOW  W H A T Y O U  W A N T, TH E N  W H A T Y O U  ARE 

LO O K IN G  FOR AR E

*GOOD PEOPLE and *GOOD PRICES

A M U S  SPECIAL

ALL NEW RELEASES
$3.59

for 2 WEEKS after they are released!
WHEN Y O U  KNOW W H A T Y O U  W A N T, SHOP T H E  PEOPLE, N O T  A  NAM E

SEE - Dannli and Scott SEE - Randy and Malcolm
at MaHha Lakes OR at 3118 E. Harry
2039 W. 21st

Bob Millar^ A R Q U 8 Owner, has just begun to do good things
for your head.....head.....head.....head.

IS

advantage over the bigger oppon
ent. He said most of the big 
centers like to  su y  in around the 
basket, so he’ll take the ball out 
to the free throw line area and 
often get shots off unguarded.

How successful Morsden 
can depend a lot on what type of 
game the referee calls. “If the 
referee lets them play rough, 
then 1 have problems," he said. 
“ I just can’t  play a physical game 
gainst the big ones."

In the opening g»nw diis year 
aga inst W ashington State, 
Morsden found himself in his 
familiar role. He started at post 
against the Huskie center who 
stood 6-foot-lO. Yet Morsden 
wound up with 27 points and 12 
rebounds.

When WSU came up against a

big and physical Arizona State 
team last Monday, Miller decided 
to answer with 6-foot-9 Bob 
Elmore at center. It was the first 
time, Morsden had ever played 
most of a game at forward.

His shooting was effected the 
most. Not used to  the different 
angle of shots a forward somc- 
onies has to  make, he was (HS 

in field goals, but came up with 
seven points from the free throw 
line and eight rebounds.

"I lack riiat killer instinct a 
forward needs to  drive to  the 
basket," he admitted. But if 
Miller wants to keep him on the 
wing, he said he'll have made the 
adjustment by the time Missouri 
Vdley Conference games come 
around.

For someone who has learned 
to  overcome the handicaps 
Morsden has, that shouldn’t be 
any problem.

Cascade Parka
The New Camp 7 Cascade

is a rugged down Parka. Heat loss 
is rraucedin the shoulder area 

because there are no sewn-through 
seams. Sleeves are extra long and cuffs 

are replaceable for better fit and 
longer wear. Drawstring is at the waist; 

heavy duty two-way ladder coil zipper 
and two-way hand warmer pockets are 

standard equipment. It comes in 7 
sizes ( X X S -X X L )  and is 

available in navy and rust.

X X S , XS, S
M, L, X L , X X L
Hood Optional (2 sizes)

$45.60
$47.50

$8.50

mountain high, inc
WILDERNESS OUTFITTERS 5ALBS/RBNTALS 
2936 E iit Doutfii 884-4121 

Opifi 10 to 6 AAonday thru Saturday, Thursday till 9

MUEirtlOWlErtCHMITIMt

Special

$̂24.95
BiuuuwUillB i
THE NO i NAME IN B O W llN ^ ^ m M

CAC RECREATION 
lower level of the CAC
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Louisville, going for its 30th 
coitfecutive winning season, a 
mark that leads the nation, is the 
favorite in this year’s Missouri 
Valley Conference race.

That doesn't mean much in 
this league, where there can be 
an upset about any time two 
MVC teams meet. Tulsa, St. 
Louis, Wichita State, and North 
Texas State should give 
Louisville all the competition 
they need in the race that will be 
underway by the time students 
return for the spring semester.

This season marks the 67th 
renewal o f  the MCC basketball 
championship race. This time, 
nine teams will be competing for 
the championship, which is to be 
determined on a percentage ba
sis due to the fact that an un
equal number o f  Conference 
games will be contested by the 
nine members th is year. 
Lou isville, Bradley, Drake, 
St.Louis, and North Texas will 
be playing 12, while Tulsa, WSU, 
West Texas St., and New Mexico 
St. will be playing 13.

Four all—Valley choices from 
1973 are back. They include 
Tulsa’s all-America pick Willie 
Biles who ranks as the first Val
ley basketballer to average over 
30 points a game since Oscar 
Robertson, Louisville’s Allen 
Murphy, the C on ference’s 
“ soph om ore-o f-th e-year" , 
Tulsa’s Sammy High and Louis
ville’s Junior Bridgeman, who

KC signs Kra tze r
KANSAS C ITY  (A P )-  The 

Kansas City Chiefs Thursday 
signed wide receiver Dan Kratzer 
to a free agent contract.

Kratzer, *6-3, 194-pounds, 
from Missouri Valley College, 
was the eighth-round draft 
choice o f  the Cincinnati Bengals 
in 1972. He was a member o f  the 
Bengals taxi squad throughout 
the season.

Kratzer, 24, is a native o f 
Lathrop, Mo., and a product o f 
Lathrop High School. He will be 
on the Chiefs’ 47-man roster.

were members o f  the Conference 
all-star team which toured Brazil 
in August.

WSU’s first MoVal game is 
January 3, against New Mexico 
St., in Las Cruces.

Tulsa stats lead  
three categories

TU LS A  (A P )-  The fast- 
Striking offense o f Tulsa pro
pelled the Hurricaneto leadership 
in three Missouri Valley Confer
ence football statistical divisions, 
con ference headquarters re
ported yesterday.

Tulsa, which tied North Texas 
State for the championship, took 
conference leads in total offense 
with a 347.2-yard average, pas
sing with 236.4 yards and scoring 
with 23.5 points per game.

West Texas State had the 
most potent ground game with 
an average o f 175.5 yards per 
game rushing.

The Louisville Cardinals took 
titles in rushing defense with an 
average o f 148.9 yards per game 
and scoring defense o f 13.5 
points per game.

For the second consecutive 
year, Wichita State led the con
ference in pass defense, giving up 
only 103.7 yards per g^mc. Tulsa 
led in total defense with a 284.1 
yard average.

Walter Peacock, f lashy 
Louisville sophomore, took three 
individual titles in conference 
play. He led the Valley in rushing 
with 117.4 yards per game, in 
scoring with 72 points and kick
o ff returns with 32.9 yards per 
runback.

He set two conference rec
ords, carrying 290 times during 
the season and his 1,294 yards 
was tlie most ever recorded by a 
sophomore.

New  Mexico State’s Joe 
Pisareik led in total offense and 
passing, leading Tulsa's Joe 
McCulley in both categories.

Hank Cook, Pisareik’s favorite 
receiver, led in pass receiving 
with 65 passes for 1,111 yards 
and eight touchdowns.

NL vofes unanimously 
to move Padres in V4

H O U S T O N  ( A P ) -  The 
National League voted unani- 
mouriy yesterday to move the 
San Diego Padres to Washington, 
D.C., for the 1974 baseball sea
son.

League President Chub Feeny 
made the announcement at base
ball’s winter meetings after the 
owners had spent two days de
bating the sale o f  the club.

Feeney said the new owners, a 
group headed by the Washington 
grocery chain-store owner Joseph 
Danzansky, would have to meet 
certain conditions set down by 
the l e ^ e  by Dec. 21.

There had been a threat by 
the City o f San Diego o f a 
lawsuit should the Padres break

their long-term lease with the 
ballpark. There was a report 
T h u r s d a y  m o r n in g  that 
Danzansky’s group had offered 
assistance to the National League 
in any possible legal action that 
came as a result o f the move to 
the nation’s capital.

“ The move is conditional on 
certain things that have to be 
done," said Feeney. “ These con
ditions are being discussed.

He said that C. Amholdt 
Smith, current owner o f the 
Padres, had made an effort to 
keep the club in San Diego, but 
“ his attorney informed us today 
he would not be able to keep the 
club.’ ’

REALLY
MOVE
W IT H
US!

agent
UNITED VAN LINES

for Students-DISCOUNTS 
for Professors -  INFORMATION ?

Call S89- s a i f  or a s r -s ts s  
Ron Christy -  Cantfius reprcscntatlTe

ALL THE ADVANTAGES OF GROUP LIVING
P t V S

a l l  th e  freedoms o f  a p a r t m e n t s

room and CHOICE OF MEALS (UNLIMITED SECONDS) 

COLOR TV IN EACH TOWER 

FREE MOVIES
FREE POOL TABLE AND RECREATION 

FULLY CARPETED AND AIR CONDITIONED 
SEMI-PRIVATE ROOM AND BATH

PRIVATE STUDY AND WORK AREAS 

ADJACENT TO CAMPUS

2221 North Hflltide 
6834061

Jack Nolei, Ganaral Manager

#  FULL VISITATION POLICY

H  SPECIAL FUNCTIONS GALORE

#  WEEKLY MAID SERVICE

#  HEATED SWIMMING POOL
^  WE GIVE YOU MORE TIME AND ROOM FOR 

STUDY-RELAXATtON-WOR K-LEISURE

#  NO CHARGE FOR ROOMS DURING ACADEMIC
BREAKS

CInaalfiati
RBAD

VOICE OF FREEDOM
MAGAZINE 

In WSU Library and Wichita PubUc Library

S kM f% 4d ^ c o d

942-1839
WANTED: PIZZA HUT la Mrlnt 
«NHSft A wsftrswaa.fiiH A part- 
tlNis. JMi wpMl eppammHy 
miplBifST. Can et7-4 » 7  tor In-

\/|t;iT OUR MODEL SUITE

LET'S GO S K IIN Q I — -  
14-1S-1S B N E C K E N fllD O E : Jan
u a ry  1B-1S-90 V A IL . O s it: 
•M>rox. B6B. IneludSi tt&ntporu- 
Uon. 3  maala. lodgtoff *  
mant. Depart Wtehfta B p.frv F ri
day, re turn  W ichita 6  a.m. Mon
d a y . C a ll f o r  In fo rm a tio n . 
E D U C A T I O N  O V E A L A N D .  
683-1B71.

READ ABOUT

GRAND JURY 
FAILS TO RETURN 

INDICTMENT

in the
NEW NEWSPAPER

available in the 
CAC BOOKSTORE

PEBONANTT
a n  nR TH R IG H T 
Free Freptaiiry TeetCeeideetial

6S5-1379
114 N. HBhlde_______

W A N T E D :  S t u d e n t -  
Mother’s Helper. Uve-ln. 8 
yr. old gill; private room. 
Sriary. 6 ^ 5 5 9 5 ._____________

NEED A ROOMMATE? WSU female looking for other fUl(e) to share house or epertment. Call 
205-7566 between 8 A 6. Monday
thru Friday. ______________

TOO-GOOD-TO^nSSi 11 
Blepmt luxury quartets. Qitlet for 
study. Unusual extras, washer, etc. Also inimlUble assistance 
with papers and languages. CaU
666-7471 TODAY!__________
FOR SALE: R̂ ed 1969 175 Yamaha DbtMke. 21" front wheM« 5" extanded swtngarm. BzeMIant condition. Ready for bdneoa. 6800. CaU 768-1070
aftarOpjn._______________
WANTED: 2 roommates to move Into large house. Rent and utilities cheap. Females preferred.
CaU 268-6792. ____________
A raapondbla tl rr. old male WSU student needs other respon- Alda ptoon to *aro expenses on a I blttmm bonea on N. HOWde nMT WBV eampns starting now or 
boMniritti of nast esmastar. If
tS m iiu A  eril m-ltfB._______
DRIVING TO 9A?3 FRAN- CI8C0 7 6ev#monay. Neod rida to Ban Prefwisco; laaving Dec. 11 or 
aftor. Will short axpanses. Call 
Andy B84-37B2.
WAHTID: ri db r to Colorado Sprlngs/Denver. Laave Dec. 
80-61. Return Jan. 14. 8bsra pts, eaU RJ. Barnes, 624-6648 or 
Wau Ext. 6380._____________

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and

HAPPY NEW YEARfrom
WSU SPURS_________

M E R R Y CHR/5TMAS 
and

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from

UndB GnybiU

dtefcMbfeti g r a d s

Contact Vour
ACTION

PEAC6  COftM-VIBTA 
StUbiSNT UAlSON

OVBBt HBRlrillg
k

FlBconwiit OentBr
Monten Hril
WodDMday 1:80-8:80 pjn.
W d w  10:00-18;OP

■Jfr;
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CH RISTM AS with TEAM

List
1 Nikko STA-2020 Receiver $169.95
S Award 100 Loudspeakers 2/89.95

' '  V AJ1 BSR 310X Turntable 80.00

Totol Suggested list Value $339.90

0 . :  9 ^  I 4 l

Elves*choice.
H a d  o brief eonversatton with Sonto't helpers the other 
doy. This system w as highly recommended <*• 
right lo r frying lltHe eors. The pow er source, N W w  s 
STA-2020 stereo receiver, simply outclasses o u tp e ^  
forms any other unH in Hs price or sice f  
solid'Stote engineering. Integrated circuitry and ^  
assure super sensitivity, better selectivity, more stobHIty 
and much*welcomed freedom from strong signal 
interference.

The basic stereo unit is coupled w ithth e  BSR 3 ' ^  
(including Shure M75E mognette e a ^ g e ) .  j n  e Jrtr^ e ly  
reliable record changer from one of the world s finest 
manufacturers.

Two full-range 8" Aword Loudspeaker Systems combine to 
provide strong boss reprt>ductlon os well os cnsp high 
range response.
Com pare our "Hves' Choice" with any other similoriy priced 
component system on the morket (if you • ' '• V " ® , 
another one). We think you'll agree with our little buddies
at the North Pole.
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SPECIFICATIONS:
Loudspoaker:

Ph^kol dimensions: 10H " H. x liSS" W. x W * ' 
Type of enclosuie: Air suspension 
Cabinet finish: Walnut-grained vinyl 
Speoker Sizes: 6" 2-wey full-range 
Grille! Fabric

Rocolvor:
D. Power: 8 watts RMS X 2 (IKhz), 30 watts IMF

Total Hormonie Distortion: 1%
Tuner Senritivity: 3 J  microvolts 
Tuner Slgnot/Nolse Ratio: 60 db.

Roceiver Poohiret:
• Focilities for odditionol pair of loudspeakers
• Tope monHor
• Heodphone {ock
• AuxHlory Inputs
• Loudneu contour twitch
• Pre-out. molrt-in inputs
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SPECIFICATIONS:
Loudkpbokor:

P h ^ o l OtinSMlens: 2 T  H. x t r  W. x lOW" D.
T y ^  ef Cneleture: Tube-vented boss reflex 
Cabinet FMshi OVed Wofawt 
Spboher siteti te  ̂weeHr, sw" tweeter 
Odbe: Febfk (fretwork free k» oveltobl# - eptlenoh

Sweet hivini
This system, specificolly the Pioneer Q X-646 quad receiver, pots on end 
to any confusion In selecting o truly hi-performance, olMn-one, full- 
mode quad system. As with our fine, slightly less powerful JV C  quod 
system ot $520, this system olso ploys regular motrin, SQ  matrix ond 
CD -4 discrete progrom  sources without additional components of any 
kind. A d d  to this capability the other exceptionol feotures you expect 
from Pioneer (like front and rear channel tone controls, tope monitor, 
facilities for $ poirs of speoker systems) and you con begin to appre
ciate what this system con do.

W e've coupled the Q X-646 with the PE-3012 turntoble with on arroy of 
precision features not ovalloble In any other turntable ot or near Hs 
price. Variable pitch control, viscous dam ped cue control and single 

'p la y  spindle that rotates with the platter are |ust a few ef the 3012's 
mony features.

Rectilinear supplies their super XIo "extended range" 2-w ay speoker 
^sterns which guorontee extremely low distortion ond high efficlortey 
response over a wide sound spectrum.

Total Suggoitpd List Valuo $1,046.80
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Recbhrtr:

FoWSn lOwtrttsRMSxSd Rh^tOwomlHF 
Tetd Homiotilc Dltfortlpnt 1 kS.
Tunbr SbnMMtyi I t  mkrewlb 
Ttmbr S%fwl/NslS6 tetei 10 4b

*BwSMn CTM 4Sme4uloS*r
* R iiular motite ai>4 tQ  metrtK dsceOsrs 
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Dec. 8 Listen for Specials
KEVN Remote - on -

moving2 to 6 P.M.

791 N. WEST
BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAYS 1 to 6
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